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1886-1890 less serious crime, whether open or secret* than in almost any corres-
Age 33-37 ponding period of her troubled history. What crime there has boon, is
confined to a comparatively limited area in a few counties in tho South
and West. In those counties wo find another phenomenon. It is in
those counties that abatements of rent have been most generally refused,
It is in those counties that evictions have boon most exceptionally
frequent in number and most grave and cruel in their character. It is
ia those counties that the standard of rents, judged by tho reductions
made by the Land Commissioners in tho course of tho laat few months,
has been abnormally high. As to the prevalence of crime, having regard
to these admitted facts, I say deliberately, that this in a manufactured
crisis. We know by experience how a case for coercion ib made out,
The panicmongers of the Press—gentlemen to whom every political
combination is a conspiracy, and to whom every patriot ih a rebel—
were the first in the field, and have boon moflt effeotivoiy a«mHtod on
the present occasion on the other side of tho Channel, by tho purveyors
of loyal fiction and patriotic hysterics wholesale, retail, and for
exportation. The truth, whatever truth there it* in tho ntorioH, ia deliber-
ately distorted and exaggerated, Atrocities aro fabricated to moot the
requirements of the market with punctuality, and when tho homo supply
fails, the imagination of the inventive journaliHt wingn ita flight across
the Atlantic and he sets to work to piece together tho atalo gtwwip of
drinking saloons in New York and Chicago, and okoR it out with cuttings
;>,	from obscure organs of the dynamite pros**.
The really grave symptoms in Ireland aro tho existence of boycotting
and the indisposition of juries to convict prisoners.
Do hon. members imagine that by the legislation which Her Majesty's
,, Government are going to propose, they will b© able to tranwmuto the
social atmosphere in which these people live and which renders such
treatment of them possible ? Suppose wo enlarge tho powers of the
magistrates ; suppose we deprive the jurors of their share in tho adminis-
tration of the law ; suppose we make punishments more severe ; do you
imagine that in that way you will increase the disposition of tho peasantry
of Ireland to come forward and give evidence ? Not oven a drumhead
court-martial can convict without testimony proving tho guilt of the
accused. The difficulty which we have to prfcvide for, is the difficulty
which arises from the fact that the great mass of the population in Ireland
are alienated from the law and have no sympathy with its administration.
We are not unfamiliar in this country with the very state of things
which exists in Ireland. There is nothing novel in the symptoms, . , .
They have been witnessed in every country, whenever the state of the
law has not been in harmony with the wishes of the people. * * ,
It is truly an extraordinary thing that at this time of day, the Govern-
ment, deafiog with a well-known form of social and political disease,
shoxild come to the House and repeat the catchwords of the Mettemiohs
*md Castlerea^s *& if they were the latest discoveries of political acieuoe.

